Immune modulation by IL-10 gene transfer via viral vector and plasmid DNA: implication for gene therapy.
In the present report, we have evaluated and compared the modulatory effect of the cytokine interleukin (IL)-10 expressed via viral vector or plasmid DNA on viral antigen-induced cutaneous inflammatory lesions. Our data demonstrate the superior potency of both recombinant vaccinia virus and herpes simplex virus IL-10 expression vectors after single intramuscular administration, but the effects were only short term and only functioned in animals lacking immunity to the viral vectors used for modulation. In contrast, modulatory effects achieved by plasmid DNA expressing IL-10 were delayed in onset and milder in effect but were far more persistent than those achieved by viral vectors. Moreover, plasmid DNA expressing IL-10 provided effective modulation when given repeatedly to animals. Our data also showed that IL-10 gene delivery resulted in a systemic and durable modulatory effect while the effect caused by a single IL-10 protein treatment was transient and confined to the injected site. Our results imply that the viral vector system is superior for obtaining short-term effects, whereas the plasmid DNA approach represents a better strategy to achieve gene therapy to modulate chronic inflammatory lesions.